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Abstract Livestock grazing represents an important human disturbance for vegetation worldwide. We analysed the
intraspecific differences in mean trait values between different grazing regimes (ungrazed and grazed) and explored
whether these differences are consistent across species in a sub-humid mountain ecosystem in Central Argentina.
We selected 14 species of eight different families, co-occurring in both regimes and comprising herbaceous (grasses
and forbs) and woody (shrubs and trees) plants. For each species and grazing regime we measured 12 traits related
to plant size, carbon fixation and water use. We found that plants in the grazed regime had consistently smaller leaves
and shorter stature and internodal length than plants of the same species under the ungrazed regime. For the remaining
traits the responses were species-specific. Dry matter content, leaf tensile strength and minimum leaf water potential
(Ψleaf) showed contrasting responses to grazing. Specific leaf area, wood density and potential water content of wood
showed almost no significant responses except for very few species. Neither leaf area per shoot mass nor leaf area per
sapwood area differed significantly between grazing regimes. Our study suggested that the intraspecific variation found
for the size-related traits would allow species to respond to grazing without modifying markedly other structural traits, a
plastic response that might increase the probability of species success.

Key words: domestic livestock, functional ecology, grazing response, intraspecific trait variation, sub-humid
ecosystem.

INTRODUCTION

Grazing by large herbivores is an important disturbance
for vegetation and plays a central role in maintaining
ecosystem structure and function (McNaughton 1979;
Huntly 1991). Domestic livestock raising is one of the
most important land uses in mountain ecosystems
(Eckholm 1975; Kohler et al. 2006). The analysis of
plant responses to herbivory has been largely based on
plant functional traits because, besides their ecological
significance, they are easy to measure (Díaz et al. 2001;
Garnier et al. 2007). Trait-based approaches may im-
prove our understanding not only of plant response to
grazing, but also of the mechanisms underlying vegeta-
tion changes in grasslands and woodlands (Vesk &
Westoby 2001; Lavorel & Garnier 2002; Díaz et al.
2007).

Global-scale studies have shown increases in short
and prostrate plants with grazing (Díaz et al. 2001,
2007; Lavorel et al. 2011). In addition, grazing has
been found to favour annual over perennial species,
as well as stoloniferous and rosette architecture over

tussock architecture (Díaz et al. 2007). Other studies
at the interspecific level reported that in systems with
high availability of soil resources, grazing disturbance
favours more acquisitive species (sensu Díaz et al.
2001; Reich 2014), which are those with high specific
leaf area and low leaf dry matter content, which pro-
mote fast carbon acquisition and use (Díaz et al.
2001; Wright et al. 2004; Castro et al. 2010). For in-
stance, in sub-humid grasslands, grazing was found
to favour small species with high specific leaf area
and low leaf tensile strength (Díaz et al. 2001;
McIntyre & Lavorel 2001; Cingolani et al. 2005).

In contrast with the high number of studies addressing
herbivore effects on plants at the interspecific level, the
variation within species has been far less studied (but
see Oesterheld & McNaughton 1988; Loreti et al.
2001). However, intraspecific trait variation studies have
increased in the last decades highlighting the importance
of addressing variation at this level (Bolnick et al. 2011;
Violle et al. 2012; Siefert et al. 2015). Studies within spe-
cies have revealed that grazing triggers changes in plant
morphology, mainly in grass species (McNaughton
1984; Díaz et al. 1992). Grasses undergo a decrease in
their stature and becomemore prostrate as grazing pres-
sure increases (Kotanen & Bergelson 2000; McIntyre &
Lavorel 2001). Additionally, an increase of specific leaf
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area in response to grazing has been reported for Poa
ligularis (Rotundo & Aguiar 2008). In some cases, plants
under heavy grazing pressure also showed an increase of
leaf water potential (i.e. less negative values) and leaf
conductance to water vapour compared with individuals
of the same species living in ungrazed or lightly grazed
sites (Svejcar & Christiansen 1987; Day & Detling
1994). It is important to recognize that intraspecific var-
iability could be the result of phenotypic plasticity and
genetic differentiation among populations, two mecha-
nisms that are not mutually exclusive (Schlichting
1986; Tomás et al. 2000; Valladares et al. 2007).
In the sub-humid mountain ecosystem of Central

Argentina, the patterns of intraspecific trait variation in
response to grazing have been poorly studied. Previous
studies by Díaz et al. (1992, 1994) have shown that graz-
ing reduces plant size and leaf area of herbaceous spe-
cies. However, the intraspecific response to grazing of
other traits related to either carbon fixation (e.g. specific
leaf area) or water use (e.g. minimum leaf water poten-
tial) remains unknown for species of this or other sub-
humid mountain ecosystems. In the present study, we
focused on trait variation among individuals of the same
species in relation to grazing in Córdoba Mountains,
Central Argentina. We did not distinguish genetic from
phenotypic effects; thus, we refer to that variation as in-
traspecific trait variation (sensu Albert et al. 2010). We
are particularly interested in elucidating the trait or traits
that are most responsive to grazing and the magnitude
and direction of the grazing effect. Accordingly, we ad-
dressed the following questions: (i) what are the intra-
specific differences in mean trait values between grazed
and ungrazed sites for a set of representative species?;
and (ii) are these differences consistent across species?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

The study was conducted in the Quebrada del Condorito Na-
tional Park and surrounding privately owned areas, located in
Pampa de Achala (31° 37′ S, 64° 42′ W), a sub-humid ecosys-
tem in the upper belt of Córdobamountains, Central Argentina
(1900–2100m a.s.l.). Mean temperature of the coldest and
warmest months are 5.0 °C and 11.4 °C, respectively, and there
is no frost-free period (Cabido 1985). Mean annual precipita-
tion is 889mm, concentrated in the warm months, from Octo-
ber to April (Cabido 1985; Colladon 2014). The landscape
consists of a mosaic of grasslands, Polylepis australis woodlands,
granite outcrops and eroded areas with exposed rock surfaces
(Cabido 1985; Cingolani et al. 2004). Small wild herbivores
such as micro-mammals (e.g. rodents) occur in the study area,
while large wild herbivores (mainly Lama guanicoe) were re-
placed by domestic livestock after Spaniards arrived at the be-
ginning of the 17th century (Díaz et al. 1994; Cingolani et al.
2014). In 2007 L. guanicoe began to be reintroduced in the

National Park, but populations are yet small and the home
ranges of the few groups are located away from our sampling
area (Flores et al. 2013). Nowadays, cattle production is the
main economic activity in Pampa de Achala highlands
(Cingolani et al. 2003).

Species selection and field sampling

We performed our study during 2010 and 2011 growth sea-
sons, between late January and early March. During these
years, annual precipitation was lower than the long-term aver-
age, summing 799 and 730mm for 2009–2010 and 2010–
2011 hydrologic years, respectively (Cingolani et al. 2015).
We performed our study selecting individual plants of 14 native
species from sites with contrasting grazing regimes (i.e. grazed
and adjacent ungrazed sites). Based on previous studies (Díaz
et al. 2001; Cingolani et al. 2003; Giorgis et al. 2010), we se-
lected the most frequent species co-occurring in both regimes,
although not necessarily in the same abundance, comprising
herbaceous (grasses and forbs) and woody (shrubs and trees)
plants (see Table 1 for the complete list of species).

The field sampling involved two areas (approximately 50ha
of land each) separated among them by about 8 km (hereafter
‘eastern’ and ‘western’ areas), because not all plant species
assessed in this study occur in a single area. Each area was at
the limit between an ungrazed and a grazed paddock separated

Table 1. Complete name, abbreviation and family of the 14 plant
species

Species Abbreviation Family

Herbaceous
Carex fuscula d’Urv. ssp.
fuscula

Car fus Cyperaceae

Deyeuxia hieronymi (Hack.)
Türpe

Dey Hie Poaceae

Eryngium agavifolium
Griseb.

Ery aga Apiaceae

Eryngium nudicaule Lam. Ery nud Apiaceae
Festuca lilloi Hack. Fes lil Poaceae
Juncus uruguensis Griseb. Jun uru Juncaceae
Lachemilla pinnata
(Ruiz & Pav.) Rothm.

Lac pin Rosaceae

Muhlenbergia peruviana
(P. Beauv.) Steud

Muh per Poaceae

Poa stuckertii (Hack.)
Parodi

Poa stu Poaceae

Woody
Baccharis tucumanensis
Hook. & Arn. var.
tucumanensis

Bac tuc Asteraceae

Berberis hieronymi C.K.
Schneid

Ber hie Berberidaceae

Clinopodium odorum
(Griseb.) Harley

Cli odo Lamiaceae

Polylepis australis Bitter Pol aus Rosaceae
Stevia achalensisHieron. Ste ach Asteraceae
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by wire fences. In the eastern area, the ungrazed paddock was
located within the Quebrada del Condorito National Park, in
a sector without livestock since 1997, whereas the grazed pad-
dock was part of a privately owned property. In the western
area, both the grazed and ungrazed paddocks were entirely
within the National Park. In this case, the ungrazed paddock
was a small exclosure from the year 2003. In the eastern area
we collected individual plants of 12 out of the 14 species, and
in the western area we collected the remaining two selected spe-
cies, P. australis and Berberis hieronymi (Cingolani et al. 2003).
We indirectly estimated the localized stocking rate of each
grazed paddockmeasuring the frequency of livestock dung (fol-
lowing von Müller et al. 2012), and we obtained values of ap-
proximately 0.8 cattle units/ha and 0.6 cattle units/ha for the
eastern and western areas respectively.

At each grazing regime, we randomly collected five to10 in-
dividual plants per species that were at least 20m apart. Sam-
pled plants were sexually mature, healthy, unshaded and
without any evidence of damage by pathogens or herbivores
(following Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013). The grazed sam-
pling paddocks were stocked at the time of the study, but we en-
sured that the individual plants selected did not show direct
immediate effects of defoliation. We gave particular attention
to tussock species, and thus we verified that any tiller showed
no traces of grazing.

Plant trait measurements

Following standard methods (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013;
Zeballos et al. 2014), we considered 12 functional traits related
to plant size, carbon fixation and water use (Reich et al. 2003;
Leishman et al. 2007; Reich 2014). We measured traits on five
to 10 leaves and one to three twigs per individual plant for each
species. Out of the 12 traits, five were measured for all species,
five only for woody species and two only for herbaceous species.
For all species we measured effective leaf area, specific leaf area
(hereafter SLA), leaf dry matter content (hereafter LDMC),
leaf tensile strength and minimum leaf water potential (hereaf-
ter Ψleaf). For woody species only, we measured internodal
length, wood density, potential water content of wood, leaf area
per shoot mass and leaf area per sapwood area (inverse of Hu-
ber value). Finally, for herbaceous species only, we measured
plant height and total leaf area.

We measured effective leaf area (mm2; Ackerly 2004;
Zeballos et al. 2014) on 10 fresh leaves per individual by scan-
ning them and estimated the area using the software Leaf
Area© (University of Sheffield, UK). For species with com-
pound leaves, we considered individual leaflets. We then
oven-dried the samples at 70 °C for 72h, and weighed them
to calculate SLA (mm2mg�1; Pérez-Harguindeguy et al.
2013). We calculated LDMC (mgg�1) as leaf dry mass divided
by its water-saturated fresh mass (Vaieretti et al. 2007). For leaf
tensile strength (Nmg�1) measurements, we used a tensile-
strength meter constructed on the basis of Hendry and Grime
(1993), and expressed it as force needed per unit of width of a
leaf sample.WemeasuredΨleaf (MPa) with a pressure chamber

(Scholander et al. 1965). We performed these measurements at
midday on sunny days, between 12:30 and 13:00 h (Zeballos
et al. 2014).

Wemeasured internodal length (mm) with a caliper on three
stems per individual woody plant species (Stobbs 1973). We
determined wood density (mgmm�3) as the dry mass divided
by volume (Jacobsen et al. 2008).We soaked the stem segments
in water for 24 h, and then calculated their volumes with Archi-
medes’ principle using a graduated test tube (10:0.1mL). We
obtained dry mass by oven-drying the samples at 70 °C for
72 h andweighing them.We calculated the potential water con-
tent of wood (%) as: [(saturation mass� dry mass) per dry
mass] × 100 (Borchert 1994). In this case, we used the same
samples employed for wood density. For both leaf area per
shoot mass (mm2 g�1) and leaf area per sapwood area
(mm2mm�2), we calculated the leaf area of a terminal branch
by multiplying total leaf dry mass per SLA (Wright et al.
2006). We previously separated the leaves from the stems of
the terminal branch, oven-dried the samples at 70 °C for 72h
and weighed them to obtain dry mass of leaves and stem, re-
spectively. On the one hand, we calculated shoot mass as: (leaf
dry mass+ stem dry mass), and on the other, we determined
sapwood cross-sectional area by measuring the diameter of
the twig from where it was cut with a caliper after the bark
had been removed.

Wemeasured plant height (cm) of herbaceous species as the
distance between the top of the main photosynthetic tissues on
a plant and the ground level (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013).
We also calculated total leaf area (mm2) using the species
means of effective leaf area and multiplied these values by the
number of mature photosynthetic active leaves.

Data analyses

We analysed data at two hierarchical levels: within and across
species. In the first level, we analysed in detail how each individ-
ual species responded to grazing; and in the second, we
analysed the consistency of the trait response to grazing across
species.

At the within-species level, for all species we comparedmean
values of each functional trait between ungrazed and grazed re-
gimes using t-tests. In this analysis, each species was analysed
independently of the others, using individuals as replicates
and data in all cases met the assumptions of normality. For
the sake of a better visual comparison among results of traits
with different measurement units, we calculated for each spe-
cies the proportional difference of each mean trait value be-
tween ungrazed and grazed regimes as a percentage
(difference (%)= (grazed� ungrazed)× 100 / ungrazed), and
we included these percentages in the report of the results.

At the across-species level, we examined for each trait
whether the response to grazing was consistent across species.
For this analysis, we considered each species as a case, and used
the average of each trait for each grazing regime (n=14 species
for effective leaf area, SLA, LDMC, leaf tensile strength and
Ψleaf; n=5 species for internodal length, wood density,
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potential water content of wood, leaf area per shoot mass, leaf
area per sapwood area; n=9 species for plant height and total
leaf area). For each trait, we performed paired comparisons
(paired t-tests) between the ungrazed and the grazed regimes.
In this case, we Ln transformed effective leaf area and total leaf
area to attain normality.

Results of analyses at both levels were considered statistically
significant when P< 0.05. All analyses were carried out in R
2.15.1 (R Development Core Team 2012), using the MASS
package.

RESULTS

Within-species analyses

All species showed significant variation in response to
grazing in at least one trait, but none showed differences
in all of the measured traits (Table 2). Ten out of the 12
traits varied significantly for at least one species, while
two did not vary for any species.
Out of the five traits measured for all species, effective

leaf area showed the highest number of significant re-
sponses. It was significantly reduced in response to graz-
ing for nine out of the 14 species (Table 2a), whereas no
species showed a significant increase. For those nine
species, the reduction varied from 28% (760.8 to
546.7mm2) in the case of P. australis to 68% (10483.3
to 3395.7mm2) in the case of Eryngium agavifolium
(Fig. 1a). In contrast, for the remaining traits measured
for all species (i.e. SLA, LDMC, Ψleaf and leaf tensile
strength), the responses were significant only in a few
cases (Table 2a; Fig. 1b–e). Significant differences only
involved three species in SLA and LDMC, four in Ψleaf

and six out of 14 species in leaf tensile strength. For
the three species with a significant SLA variation, we
found a decrease in their mean values which varied from
32% (11.4 to 7.8mm2mg�1) in the case of E.
agavifolium to 61% (13.5 to 5.2mm2mg�1) in the case
of Festuca lilloi (Fig. 1b). Species varying significantly in
LDMC, leaf tensile strength and Ψleaf showed contrast-
ing responses (Fig. 1c–e). For example, while the mean
LDMC value of Muhlenbergia peruviana and Juncus
uruguensis decreased 34% (275.8 to 182.4mgg�1) and
8% (365. to 337.4mgg�1) respectively between
ungrazed and grazed regimes, Poa stuckerti increased
19% (344.6 to 409.5mgg�1) (Fig. 1c).
Regarding traits measured only in woody species (Fig.

1f–j), internodal length was significantly reduced in re-
sponse to grazing for all species (Table 2b). Grazing re-
sulted in shorter stem internodes, varying from 41%
(19.6 to 11.53mm) in the case of B. hieronymi to 62%
(37 to 14.07mm) in the case of Clinopodium odorum
(Fig. 1f). In turn, for wood density and potential water
content of wood, only one out of the five species varied
significantly in each trait, Baccharis tucumanensis and

Stevia achalensis respectively (Table 2b). In particular,
wood density showed an important increase of 142%
(0.31 to 0.75mgmm�3) for B. tucumanensis (Fig. 1g),
while potential water content of wood showed a
decrease of 33% (165.5 to 110.8%) for S. achalensis
(Fig. 1h). Finally we found that neither leaf area per
shootmass nor leaf area per sapwood area differed signif-
icantly between grazing regimes for any species (Table 2;
Fig. 1i–j).

Considering the traits measured only in herbaceous
species, we found that plant height was significantly re-
duced in response to grazing for all species (Table 2c).
Grazing generated shorter individual plants and the
height reduction varied from 31% (90.8 to 63cm) for
Deyeuxia hieronymi to 90% (59.8 to 5.4 cm) for E.
agavifolium (Fig. 1k). In the case of total leaf area we
found significant variation for seven out of the nine spe-
ciesmeasured, showing a decrease in its mean values un-
der the grazed regime (Table 2c). The reduction was
very variable among species, reaching values as high as
83% for J. uruguensis (Fig. 1l).

Across-species analyses

We found a significantly consistent decrease in effective
leaf area with grazing across all species (Table 3). In
contrast, the remaining traits measured for all species
(SLA, LDMC, Ψleaf and leaf tensile strength) did not
vary consistently with grazing (Table 3). We also found
that the decrease in internodal length with grazing was
significantly consistent across all woody species,
whereas the response of wood density, potential water
content of wood, leaf area per shoot mass and leaf area
per sapwood area (i.e. the remaining traits measured
for woody species only) was not consistent (Table 3).
Finally, we found that plant height and total leaf area
decreased consistently with grazing across herbaceous
species (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

In this study we used a trait-based approach to examine
plant trait variations in response to livestock grazing at
the intraspecific level. Size-related traits (i.e. effective
leaf area, internodal length, plant height and total leaf
area) showed a consistent reduction in response to graz-
ing across species. Nonetheless, results for the remaining
eight traits reflecting carbon fixation and water use
showed a weak and/or inconsistent response to grazing
pressure across species.

The clear trend of variation of effective leaf area, inter-
nodal length, plant height and total leaf area showed that
individual plants growing under a grazed regime had
smaller leaves, shorter internodes and also shorter stat-
ure than plants of the same species growing in an
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ungrazed place. Our results were in accordance with pre-
vious studies in sub-humid mountain ecosystems (Diaz
et al. 1992; McIntyre & Lavorel 2001; Giorgis et al.
2010), as well as with trends documented for other re-
gions in the world (Reisch & Poschlod 2003; Dorrough
et al. 2004; Gross et al. 2007). It has been suggested that
the miniaturization of leaves and the concentration of
biomass close to the ground may reduce the ability of
grazing animals to detect plants and also limit the pre-
hensile abilities of livestock (Stobbs 1973; Chacon &

Stobbs 1976), leading to lower levels of damage on
leaves and flowers (Westoby 1980; Díaz et al. 1992). In
the case of herbaceous plants, other reason for their stat-
ure reduction can be that the lack of light competition
under grazed regime may favour plants with a smaller
canopy (Kotanen & Bergelson 2000). Tomás et al.
(2000), analysing the herbaceous Piptochaetium
napostaense, found that morphological differentiation
among plants under different grazing regimes (i.e.
exclosure and grazed sites), especially height reduction,

Table 2. Within-species comparisons in traits measured for all species (a), woody species only (b) and herbaceous species only (c). Mean
trait values of each species in ungrazed (UnG) and grazed regimes (G) are shown. For each species significant differences (P< 0.05) between
grazing regimes are indicated in bold letters. Individual replicates per species at each grazing regime are in parentheses

a) Traits

Effective
leaf area
(mm2)
(n=10)

SLA
(mm2mg�1)

(n=5)

LDMC
(mgg�1)
(n=5)

Leaf tensile
strength
(Nmg�1)
(n=5)

Ψleaf (MPa)
(n=5)

Species UnG G UnG G UnG G UnG G UnG G
Herbaceous
Carex fuscula 575.2 294.7 15.2 15.8 312.2 322.2 2.9 2.3 �3.7 �4.8
Deyeuxia hieronymi 401.3 276.8 11.2 15.9 368 370 7.6 7.7 �2.4 �4
Eryngium agavifolium 10 483.3 3395.7 11.4 7.8 150.6 180.3 3.2 3 �2.7 �1.6
Eryngium nudicaule 788.6 429.0 15.2 14.2 201.6 186.1 1.1 1.1 �2.1 �1.3
Festuca lilloi 481.4 184.1 13.5 5.2 478.8 472.7 36.4 30 �4.4 �4.1
Juncus uruguensis 235.2 128.7 4.6 6.0 365.1 337.4 24.4 22.1 �5.2 �2.4
Lachemilla pinnata 683.3 363.8 26.7 21.7 238.5 266.1 0.4 0.5 �3.4 �3.3
Muhlenbergia peruviana 28.3 20.5 16.2 22.2 275.8 182.4 1.5 1.4 �7.1 �4.2
Poa stuckertii 7058.4 5017.6 9.8 8.8 344.6 409.6 17.1 23.2 �2.8 �2.9
Woody
Baccharis tucumanensis 217.4 265.9 10 9.8 245.5 221.5 0.8 1.0 �1.5 �3
Berberis hieronymi 65.9 41.7 6.8 5.2 447.2 416.3 1.6 1.2 �3.3 �2.9
Clinopodium odorum 156.6 93.7 21 12.7 250.6 249.8 0.6 0.7 �2 �2.5
Polylepis australis 760.8 546.7 9.1 10.7 374.5 362.7 0.8 1 �2 �2
Stevia achalensis 162.5 165.1 14.6 13.5 241 271.37 0.8 0.4 �1.7 �2.4
SLA, specific leaf area; LDMC, leaf dry matter content; Ψleaf, minimum leaf water potential

b) Traits Internodal length
(mm) (n=5)

Wood density
(mgmm�3) (n=5)

Potential water
content of wood

(%) (n=5)

Leaf area per shoot mass
(mm2 g�1) (n=5)

Leaf area per sapwood
area (mm2mm�2)

(n=5)

Species UnG G UnG G UnG G UnG G UnG G
Woody species
Baccharis tucumanensis 35.9 18 0.3 0.8 128.9 114.1 2746.3 3780.7 1598 2654.5
Berberis hieronymi 19.6 11.5 0.7 0.6 81.9 86.5 2546.7 1746 2368 1365
Clinopodium odorum 37 14.1 0.5 0.4 117.2 127.6 7521.9 5324.6 2695.5 2263.7
Polylepis australis 61.2 35.4 0.5 0.6 117.6 106.7 2921 3445.3 2106.1 1706.6
Stevia achalensis 37.4 18.1 0.3 0.5 165.5 110.8 8121.9 7029.2 2855.1 2918.2
c) Traits Plant height (cm) (n=10) Total leaf area (mm2) (n=5)
Species UnG G UnG G
Herbaceous species
Carex fuscula 18.6 5.8 8081 3000.7
Deyeuxia hieronymi 90.8 63 767714.4 295 807.7
Eryngium agavifolium 59.8 5.4 138030.2 49 487.5
Eryngium nudicaule 6 1.3 45551.8 26 044.6
Festuca lilloi 114 93 395727.4 126 697.6
Juncus uruguensis 31 12.2 5202 885.5
Lachemilla pinnata 16.1 1.7 5399.5 2052.9
Muhlenbergia peruviana 9.4 3.1 4666.8 2706.8
Poa stuckertii 141 93.8 6 226216.9 2 766 834.8
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Fig. 1. Direction and magnitude of plant trait variations for the 14 species measured in ungrazed and grazed regimes. (a–e) Traits
measured for all species, (f–j) woody species only and (k–l) herbaceous species only. In all cases differences are expressed as percentage
(%) relative to ungrazed values to facilitate comparison of the results for the different traits. Difference (%)=
(grazed� ungrazed)× 100 / ungrazed. Black bars indicate significant variations (P< 0.05) inmean value of each trait between grazing
regimes. Abbreviation, the corresponding complete name and family of each species are shown in Table 1.
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Fig. 1. (Continued)
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appears to be the result of a phenotypically plastic re-
sponse of adapted genotypes. Accordingly, although
our study was not designed to differentiate local adapta-
tion and phenotypic plasticity, we found differences in
the internodal length of woody species, a morphological
variation that has been reported as a plastic response to
herbivory (Gianoli et al. 2007).
In sub-humid ecosystems, interspecific studies ad-

dressing the response to grazing of traits related to car-
bon fixation showed that species with low SLA and
high LDMC and leaf tensile strength are replaced by
species with the opposite trait attributes (Díaz et al.
2001; Cingolani et al. 2005). The latter species, with
high SLA and low LDMC, may have high growth rate
and invest less resources in structural protection of the
photosynthetic tissues, as an adaptation to tolerate the
effect of defoliation (Díaz et al. 2001; Cornelissen et al.
2003; Cingolani et al. 2005). Conversely, our results
within species were not consistent with those well-
documented findings between species and in turn
showed species-specific responses to grazing. In the case
of SLA, LDMC, leaf tensile strength and leaf area per
shoot mass, grazing either leads to a complex set of idio-
syncratic intraspecific variations, exhibiting responses in
different directions, or has no significant effects at all.
For instance, our study revealed that SLA decreased or
did not vary significantly with grazing, whereas the stud-
ies at the interspecific or community level in the same
ecosystem showed an increase of this trait (Díaz et al.
2001; Cingolani et al. 2007, 2014). Following the latter
trend, Rotundo and Aguiar (2008), examining trait

variations in the Patagonian arid steppe of South Amer-
ica, found plants of P. ligularis with higher SLA under a
grazed regime than an ungrazed one, a result that was
also inconsistent with our findings. Actually, in our study
the responses at intraspecific level of traits reflecting car-
bon fixation could be an effect of either the closeness or
openness of the vegetation rather than a response to graz-
ing, or even both light and grazing effects may be
interacting. Particularly, SLA variation could be ex-
plained by the dominance of tussock species in the
ungrazed regime (Cingolani et al. 2014), which may re-
duce light availability and consequently cause a SLA in-
crease of the small species that live below the canopy of
tussock grasses (Rusch et al. 2009; Cingolani et al. 2014).

Species-specific responses to grazing emerge not only
in traits that are associated with carbon fixation (e.g.
SLA, LDMC and leaf tensile strength), but also in other
traits related to water use, such as Ψleaf, wood density
and potential water content of wood. For example,many
studies analysing Ψleaf variation in response to grazing
(Archer & Detling 1986; Kalapos 1994; Harrison et al.
2010) have reported positive effects of grazing on thewa-
ter status of species (i.e. less negative Ψleaf values under
grazing conditions). It has been suggested that the intra-
specific reduction of the plant transpirational surface in
response to grazing may reduce water consumption
and enhance soil moisture in grazed sites, improving
the water status of those plants (Svejcar & Christiansen
1987; Bremer et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2012). Whilst
some of our selected species increased mean Ψleaf in re-
sponse to grazing in agreement with this general trend,
B. tucumanensis showed a decrease ofΨleaf and other spe-
cies did not respond to grazing, as previously found in
other studies (Nowak & Caldwell 1984; Pittermann
et al. 2014). Therefore, the absence of patterns for traits
reflecting water use also suggests that species are affected
by grazing in idiosyncratic ways.

Our study suggested that the intraspecific variation
found for the size-related traits would allow species to re-
spond to grazing without modifying markedly other
structural functional traits, a plastic response that might
increase the probability of species success in the sub-
humid mountain ecosystem of Central Argentina
(Chesson 2000; Tomás et al. 2000; Shipley et al. 2006).
Nonetheless, more complex is the interpretation of the
idiosyncratic intraspecific response to grazing of those
traits related to carbon fixation and water use. Following
this trend, Albert et al. (2010) also reported idiosyncratic
trait responses of species in the Central French Alps (e.g.
for LDMC and leaf nitrogen content). However, that
study was focused on climatic gradient variation (tem-
perature and radiation) along the Alps. The authors at-
tributed the idiosyncratic variation not only to climatic
gradient per se, but also to other factors at local scales
(e.g. soil properties). Therefore, these results suggest
that other local factors, like micro-environmental

Table 3. Across-species comparisons (paired t-tests) between the
ungrazed and grazed regimes for plant traits measured for all spe-
cies, woody species only and herbaceous species only. Significant
paired differences are indicated in bold letters (P< 0.05)

Traits
Mean difference

(grazed - ungrazed) P

All species (n=14)†

Effective leaf area (Ln) (mm2) �0.21 <0.001
SLA (mm2mg�1) �1.13 0.332
LDMC (mgg�1) �3.25 0.750
Leaf tensile strength (Nmg�1) �0.26 0.712
Ψ leaf (MPa) 0.2 0.590
Woody species (n=5)†

Internodal length (mm) �18.08 0.003
Wood density (mgmm�3) 0.12 0.261
Potential water content of wood (%) �13.09 0.316
Leaf area per shoot mass (mm2g�1) �506.4 0.432
Leaf area per sapwood area
(mm2mm2)

�142.94 0.699

Herbaceous species (n=9)†

Plant height (cm) �23.04 0.004
Total leaf area (Ln) (mm2) �0.42 <0.001

†We considered each species as a case, and used the average of
each trait for each grazing regime
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changes or even interactions among plants, could play
an important role on intraspecific trait variation in the
sub-humid mountain ecosystem of Central Argentina.
As a consequence, we cannot discard that idiosyncratic
responses could mean that species have different modes
to respond to those factors (Del-Val & Crawley 2005).
Accordingly, more detailed studies are needed to
identify the idiosyncratic responses that we highlighted.
For instance, future studies involving some fitness traits
(e.g. relative growth rate, seed production) and also
reciprocal transplant experiments could shed light on
the lack of clear patterns found in the studied sub-humid
mountain ecosystem, particularly for traits reflecting
carbon fixation and water use.
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